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SIR WILLIAM! WIU%( N MITCHEILL, C.M.G.

Sir W. W. Mitcbell, C.M.G., senior
partner of Messrs. I)arley, Butler &' Ca.,
the Sun Life af Canada's generai agents
in Ceylou, lias always taken an active
part ini promoting tbe welfare uf tbe
Island. He represented the Cliatuber
of Commerce (of wbicb bie was chairman
as far back as 1869) for over twenty
years in the Legislative Council of
Ceylon. He furlier repre-
sented the commercial inte-
rests of the Island at tbe
iaris Exposition afi xgo. He
was made a Campanian of the
Order of St. Michael and St.
George in 18q5, and in 1900 '

bie received the bonor of
knigbtbaod from Her late
Majesty Queeo Victoria.

4 4

juan. Darley, Butler & Co.

The firm of Darley, Butler
& Ca., the representatives ai Geem
the Sun Life of Canada for u...

Ceylon, was founded ini 1847, by the
late Mr. F. J. l)arley and Mr. Samuel
Butler, bolli of wliom liad previ,)usly
been partners iii the aid plantiîig firm of
Ackland, Bovd & Ca. In '863 Mr. W.
W. Mitchell (now Sir W. W. Mitchell,
C.Mý.Gý joincd the firmn, and lie, with
Mr. J. F. Headrick and Mr. W. E.
Mitchell, are now the resident partners.

In addition ta a generai import and
export business, the firm lias always
embraced estate, shipping, insarance and
ather agencies.

Since the introductioti af tea juta
Ceylon, the firmn has made tbis a spe-
ciality, and they are large bayera and
shippers to ail countries. Canada is now
ane of Ceylon's best customers bath for
black and green teas, and the firm is
regularly shipping ta aIl the mare im-
partant Canadian centres.

The firm also sbips cardamoms, cin-
namon, cocaa, cocoanat ail, copra, copra
cake and plumbago, as well as tbe minor
praducts af tbe Island.

1,ie coaling of steamers is now an
important business St Colombo, aud the
firm bas a depot for the regalar snpply
af best Bengal coal.

The borne correspondents of the firm
are Darley & Butler, Billiter Square
Building, London, E. C.

Offioo Building of n.Nîey, Butler & Co.
Age.t, for crylon of th. Su. Lite A..tmflC coPany

of Cau.d.
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A Sot.RTMONSOON IN1 COLOMBO HA----
The br« e in COIonb. b.bOO «.., oomifted 1. 184 wi hth 1 Nn1i .t-.e. -,id the boy

nif îLC Soth.Weht Mo..sd . t aperfectly calî -ier

A ScsMAgent.

Mr. F. P. Staples, of Colombo, tbe

Sun Life of Canada's field representa-

tive for Ceylon, bas now bad a num-

ber of years' experience in life aqsurance

work. He is energetic and well versed

in conditions of tbe varions policies

issued by tbe -Sun Life of Canada,
wbich are of chief intereat to an intend-

ing assnrer.
Witb a gond gronnding in policy con-

ditions, Mr. Staples will no donbt con-

tinne ta aid largely in tbe steady increas-
ing bnsiness wbicb tbe Sun Life of
Canada is doing in the Isla"d of Ceylon.

Througb bis efforts the Snn Life of

Canada bas on its books tbe leading

citizens of Colombo and other towns of

Ceylon as its policybolders. They in-

cinde jndges of the Higb Conrt, leading

members of the Bar, merchant princes

and well-known medical men.

Not Mis fiuit.

They bad been married only a few

montbs, and the wife stood by the side

of ber busband looking into one of the

departosent store windows. A handsome

tailor-made dress took ber fancy, and sbe

lef t ber busband to examine it more

closely. Then she went back to bim,
stili talking.

"Von neyer look at anytbing 1 waiat

to look at any more," sbe consplained.
'Voit don't care how I dress. Vou

dont care for me any more. Why, yoo

haven't kissed me for two weeks.'"
"Indeed, I am sorry, but it is not my

fauit," said the man.
Turning, the lady looked at him and

gasped. She had taken the arm of the

wrong man.-New Vork Times.
* e

A weak man may be shamed out of

anything except bis weak iess.
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Shit~l 1 Save mny Monty of Inveat t i
a Lite Policy 7

\Vitat is the îliffereîîce wreter I sas-e

inIy îîtonev or ints'st il ini a life polîcy?

Wltat is ltre iîference lîetween saving
a few lîîîckels of sualer in case of fire
anri securiîtg ait interest in a powerfui
eligite ?

\%'bat j, the differetîce iîetweemî lcarul
ing a fer, lîtsiels of ss'leat îtî tire gar-
ret, iii case of a famîine, aîîd inusestiîîg
theni i tflie grotind?

A lîfe polies' caIllot les'î flie lIiitly
t0 disease or to accident any mxore titan
sceece cati airolist lthe law of gravita-
lion, Bt it cati sîay sonte of the conse-

quences, just as science cati overconle the

force of a fail.

Lt cati chanîge soute of lte rtsuits of
the inevitabie. It stores tlp prol cîlon,
Il eîîables the individîrai to avail lîinseif
of a inagnificent systen, and the montent
lie does the btîman wisb is iess hellîless
lie iii a part of a benign organization.
Il i.bolisbes one of lte iîlost corrosive
wnrries of iife. Lt cannot drive lte woif
front the door-happiiy in ibis country
industry cani do ltat; nr cati il clint ont
&euth, but il cani bang an amu'let round
lte motiters neck, and ntisfortune shall
n01 conte when dealt arrives.

1 suppose that a life policy represents
as notbing else cati repreFent
frugaiity and unselfisainess in
perfect eqtîipose.

Lt is docntieîîtary rîlîruiat.
Lt is a deposit against wbîcit
notiting but love cati draw.

Lt is te planting of a tree,
witicit, grow as il ntay mîagie-
ally in a niglît, yom sbahl neyer
see, buît wiîen yoîîr arots are
paraiy'oed il sîtali conte mbt
siglit witb ils leaves spread prro-
tectingiy, and tbose yoîî love
shall galber intider it, safe front
lteraystlitat hum andfrontthe
winds ltaI chili-TIc Statrouient,

When Papa was a Boy

\Vlie,, p.tlrI ".r a i tIle br y-. -e11Yt rul<ln't

1, tir, hiid

Hi, -rrîtir vie Call1<1it ln", and! tira'i

l iiîr n li ndce bb Y'p'icl]

'uituir'- hair.

ng, li-u inirise e' o mae h

Aid e! ier iii tirs lite %%as ktrcrr.to iirglit witt,

cîtlier 1-is.
lie .imais ros- a i' usî,cck and wrîit trI Irer

tat igt

lIe finisil l'atin, rsitiandî C;rerk r. ieu le
r, s teil ya, oh!,

Andl kitr wthe Spaiir alphtabet as sîoti as lie
w_5 totil.

lie îles er, miever tîto.aglit of play util lus work
,as lotie,

.le 1ltoreîl harîl froit break of îlav otitl the
set of sîtin,

lie mever scraped lis iniirlîy shoes tîpon the
partor floor,

And "crer answered liack fils mia, andî tiever
lîamtgrî tîte fouir,

lIut, trots'. t etîtil iiurr see,'' salîl lîttIe ltick
Mottoy,

t
'wlie coauld lteer ilo hese thîngsandr really

lie ai boy.
-Scottisli Anierican.

p.i Offite Bttdtumg, ColmîIrOI, Cmîyto..
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Ant Eight Houri' Day Elephant.

An extraordinary staory of an elephant
esuployed in a limber yard in India is
toid in ''Ar i mal Iife.''

A number of log liait t0 be rcmnoved
by hint, and only one rcxuained wheu the
bell rang for t'easing work. Of course
the elephant knew lte bell and what il
uielait, and was saurîtering away when
the foreman bade him move lte lant
log. He did no1 objeet, but with ail Itin
tugging sud stra.ning, did flot manage
t0 lift it. Seeing Ibis, the foreman calîci
up a second elephant to0 belp, but even
the lwo logether did no good-the log
could n01 bie stirred. It must be left.

Next day, 10 the foremuana anîoninh-
ment, when the bell rang for beginuing
work the firal elephant marchedl straight
up 10, the log, lifted it quile easily, and
carried it to ils proper place.

Vuttling Actuariu.

(promT le maittreal ttsty Wîtueu ee elips and adapi
the ftla.la susai .-rnpti.. tesld-rd

tise elstiaiaIsrg

Aitout a tandred of lte delegales 10 lte
Font International Congres. of Actuariea,
seticit was beldlit Neir York, and lteir freetîs
weere eittertained ity a dîrive aroand the city and
a lunciteon ssii Saturday, Septernier i2tls, it
lte Windsor Hotel. ity lte officera of lte Caita-
dian and Brillith Life Assurance compaties,
witose itead offices are in Montreal. Fifleets
nations were represested-Etglaitd, Se"tland,
Friance, Germasîy, Hollassd, ItaIy, Betgism,
Swit.erlaitd.Austria, Hngary, Norway, Sweden,
Russis. United States aitd Canada.

Me. T. B. Macaulay, whio accompanlei lte
parly from Sein York via Niagara FaIts. Toronîto
and Tliousand Islands, was citairman of lte
enterlaining conmmitlee. Peine an lte lunciteon
a receptiosna b eld int lIe parlona.

Leltera regreelliig teir issaîiliîy tu ie present
seere read ity lte aecrelary. Me. B. Hal. Breown,
front Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Lord Stratiteona ansd
Mitant Royal, lte Hon. Chtarles Fiîspatrick,
Mitîlater of justice, Mr. WVilliasîi Fitzgerald,
auperintendent of isauraitce, assd masîy otîtera.

Tite terst toast was ltat of 'The Kinig," pro-
posed hy Mr. Macaulay.

lu proposing t1e toast ' Our Ouests," lte
cîtaintinan, Mr, Macaulay, aller lîriefly tracing
tl- itory of lthe At uaries' Associaton, a 'l

litoiting the tinie of eaclt speaker to fiee tii-

tites, itirotlaced lis fallier, Mr. Robiertson
Macauslay, lte presitlent of the Sun Life Assur-
suîce Comipany of Caînadla, anti prohaitly te
olîlest assilratice mat i t Cantada, lîavitîg a record
of lflvt years ii lte bsiness. Mr. Macaalay, sr.
in a el ontiiiglv facetiotîs maruner, cointetlet
ou lte fiee-tutîîtîe raling utoîle lîy lus sou. Afler
a pitlty presetlalion of te resoarces of Canada
attî lte advanlages lu lie lerîveil iy hier cîti-
7etîs, lie asnured bis Itearers frot tIse four
corners of lte eetit. ltaI lhey coald iot do
belter tait endî lteir jouritey liere atîd seuîle
down. He also assareil llem ltaI titeir trip
titrougîtli th Donmnion i tanflt reveal 10 temt
lte otte-ltou.naith part of liter itiperial re-
sources or magificent scenery.

Severai of lte visilors responded.

Me. Piersoit, of Newn York, who did sn much
for lte eoînfort and pleasure of the delegales
dilsg titeir stay in lthe cornmtercial capital of
Ainerica, espalialed oit lte regal itospitality
exteitted 10 lIse so.ety in Montrest. "Tite
Acînarial Society of Anterica," Me.-'terson said,
"l Is e actuaril aoctety nf Aiterica, " not of lte
Uinited States. Tite Unuitedl States it only a part
of Aisserica, and whiere yoa see memiters of te
Actuarial Society gatitereil you wjîl alo sec lte
Ainerican and Brillith lags intertwined."

M. Orner Lepreus. a distinguisitei Belgian,
acluary aitd president of lthe permanent commit-
tee on Internationsal Congrest, spoke it Frencht.
He saldt titat lte Cosigresa isa sttpposedl 10 bave
broken up a ineek peeviously it Newn York, and
lance ttets lte members hlt iteen wondering

ettier îbey inere congressista or tondais, with
ait evergsowiitg conviction lta lte former
capacily bas been merged int te lattes He
s,. lereed enthmùaatiýlly 10 lte splendid recep-
lion accorded an thern in Caitada. lIn bis
opinion, lte joy if titis final meeting, it
Mouitreal, would it urne meanare make up for
lte nadneçs of ltse separalion. He istled
tem aIl lu the iteat Conges wbich is 10 te
blîedlit Berlin, in igo6.

M. Tardil. official delegale of lthe F"rench
Goverament, alsn spoke it Fresnch, and ex-
presseil bis admiration of Canada and lthe Cana-
dians it glowissg tera.

Me. Gerecite, of Berlin, spoke it Germait,
anal lasei lte resources nf taI compreliensiite

-Ir
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Istliof .aTes Factury Ceylon.

tanguage in an effort to express Iris appreciatioo
of the courtesies extended to him on both sides
of the houndary lise.

Dr. Van Schevichaven, of Amsterdam, apolo-
gized for bis English, bot he dol very well, asd
everybody understood tIre doctor as he dwelt
on the princety hospitality extended to the
members.

Me. Sven Palme, of Q- eren, in French, eslo-
gi.ed Canada and the Canadians.

Mr. Wm. Hughes, 'president of tIre Isstitute

of Actuaries of Fngland, made a t>rief but ex-
cellent address.

Mr. George King, of London, Esgland,
author of the Actuarial Text Book, proposed the
toast Of IlCanada, an integral part of the Em-
pire." He referred humorously to bis special
qualification for the propoeing of this toast,

having actually paid four visits to Canada.
The first was at about two o'ctock on Tuesday
morning, when he liadt crossed the bridge, at

Niagara Fl'als, while waiting for bis luggage.
The second was on a trolley car svith te party,
later on the samte day. The third was to Toronto
yesterday, after svhich the steamer Irsd crossed
over to tIre Americatr side of Lake Ontario.

The fourth wus the presient trip to Montreal.
Sir Alexander Lacoste, Chief justice of the

Court of Appeals for the Province of Queber,

rrsponded. He spoke first in English, touching
on the benefit; whieli life assurance confers, on
the contmunity. He then followed in French
on the happy and contented position held l'y
the F'rench Canadian r,ýpulation, and of their
gratitude and loyalty toi Great Bi itain.

Mr. Macaulay said that Dr. T. G. Roddick,
M.P., was to have proposed the toast of the

ladies, to which Sir Melbourne Tait was to have

bail the privilege of replying. Both these gen-
tlemuen hail unfortunately, however, just been
compelled to leave, ose by an urgent professional
rail snd the other to catch a train. They both

lef t their profound regrets snd apologies. How-
erer, he feit sure that none present required any
address tu stimulate their appreciation of the
ladies of the party, who bail added sa much tu
the enjoynrent of tue trip. The toast was
drunk informally but with enthusiasm.

Mr. Ralph Price Hardy, F.t A., spoke of the
delight whirh all the Esglish delegates had
experienced in visiting Canada, the most im-
portant colony of the Mother Country, and of

bis desire to see aIl parts of the Empire boond
more closely together, and also to se a union
of hearts if ont of governtoents of the two
branches of the English speaking rare.

With the luncheon the Congress of the Ac-
tuarial Society came 10 a close.

T_
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SUN Lin ASSURANCE COMPANY
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DiRxCTORs:

R. MACAULAY, Esg.
PWsf demi and Man4g:sg-Direator.

S.H. Ewxso, Esg.
ViS-fP'esidesi.

j. P. CUMEOON, Esg.
1. IL DouOa", Esg., M.A.
ABNsE KINGMAN, ESQ.
T. B. MÂALA.y, Eag.
ALEx. MAcPHEESON, EnQ.
MURDOCH McKsXzzE, EaQ.

jamES TAsSER, B8Q.

S.CISTART AND ACfIARY:
T. B. MACAtY, P. I. A.

c.- Mrn. opîc
Gao. WiLuixs, M.D., M.R.C.S. END.

ASM.TA.v ACTUAn,

AITHUEt B. WOOfl, A.IA.
flUfltlmfNbTNT or AozClCI:

FRaDseica G. Cors.

A Story of an Endowment.

On October i 8tb, 1881, Mr. Blank was
approached by a life assurance agent of
the Sun Life of Canada and induccd to
invest in an endowineut policy.

Mr. Blank had nu spare cash, in fact
needed every cent to kccp bis running
expenses in proper ratio ta bis incarne.
However, likely through much mis-
givings, hie yielded ta the agent and
gave bis applicatior fo' a 2o.year en-
dowment policy.

We know notbing about tbe difficnlty
lie bad in meetiag the annual premiums
as tbcy felu due, but if bie was as bnrin as
many ochers we know of, bie repented
often tbat hie bad ever taken tbe policy.
This, of course, on account af tbe bard-
sbip in gettiug tbe money when wanted,
but immediately after the prc:.inums were
paid bie would be an entbusiastic assur-
ance man, and would seek ta bave others
assure, until tbe next paymeut was due.

This man is blessed witb a family of
four, tbree boys and ane girl.

Three years ago the endowmeut palicy
niatured just as tbe eldest boy was ready
for college, and the only girl, who is
naturally musical, was ready for a musi-
cal education.

The boy is now at McGill University.
In anotber ycar bie will bave passcd in
bis arts course, and will then enter a
tbcological seminary tolprepare bimself
for proclaiming ta tbe world the Evangel.

The girl is bccoming proficieut in bier
musical studies and is being fitted for a
carter af mucb usefulneas.
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The rnaturcd Etudowment is respon-
sible fo, ail these advantages.

Do you think tIhe father regrets tlsat
be ever signeed the application over
twenty years ago ?

The endawment life assurance policy
which dragged so heavily aIl tbrougb
those long twenty yesrs, is to-day doing
for that family what coula nat have beeu
donc had it flot.existrd.

This is the stary, no use po.ntiug the
moral.

It is interwaven with the story.
This is only ane out of thousands of

cases.
Yet same meni in exactly the saine

financial position as tbis man was, utterly
disregard life assurance, or neglect it,
and when the time cornes that an endow-
ment policy rnaturing would be of in-
estimable value ta them in the educa-
tion of their children, or in the support
of th-ir own aId age, they are left withaut
this financial help. with th#p resuît that
the children are deprived of their right-
a liberal education--and ofteu the st
years of life, wben work should be casier,
the lack of systematic saviug of this
rExrt is keenly felt.

Have yau a life assurance policy?

* Ceylon --The Eden of the Eastm WavtL"

Ares, 25,000 square miles ; popula-

tiOn, 3,619,443 ; races, Singhalese, Ta-
mils, Veddahs, Malays, Burghers sud

'r Europeans; langest river, the Mahawi-
liganga (the Ganges of Ptolerny) 190

miles; highest mauntains, Pidurutala-
gala, 8,296 feet; Adam's Peak, 7,353
feet; capital, Colombo witb î6o,ooo
population ; revenue, about _( ,8Soo,ooa;
total annual trade, about L 14,000,000.

Ceylon is the Premier Crown Colony
of the British Empire, and bas, doring
the last two decades, corne very promi-

nently before the public. Owing to its
central position and ta the completion
of Colomnbos soutbwest breakwater in

1884, wbicb made that port a perfectly
smooth harbar during the height of hbe
Monsoons, every steamer of any import-
ance, trading between Hast and West,
calîs at Ceylon. Colombo bas, of recent
years, been rigbtly referred t, as the

Clapham Junction " of the East.
Ceylou offers many attractions ta visit-

ors, Alth3,ugh near the Equator, the
warmth of tbe low country is tetnpered
by sea breezes. It is generally hcalthy,
and the railway communication lbetween
Cu,!'mbo, and the Hill stations is efficient.
In March and April, wheti the tempera-
ý.ure is about 95 in the shade in Colombo,
a person can lea',e by train Bt 7.30 arn.,
and at s o'clock the saine afternoon, be
sitting Gpposite the drawiug room fire at
Newr -a Eliya, 6,200 feet above sea level.
There are higher points in Ceylon tban
Newara Eliya (Mount Pidurutalagala,
8, 296 feet, asnd tbe famous Adam's Peak)
but Newara Eliys so far is the highest
sanitarium.

The beauty of tbe drives round Ca-
lombo and K.andy, the intereat attacbed
ta the ruina of tbe ancient city of Anur-
adbapura, the invigarating clirnate of the
Newara Eliya Hill Sanitarinis, aIl offer
visitors a very interesting stay in the
island.

The agricultural industries are rnany,
chief of whicb may be rnentioned tea,
cocos, cinnarnan, cardarnoma and cocos-
nuts.

The fincat plumbaga prndnced in the
world cornes f ram Ceylon mines, and the
excellence af Lanka's sappbires, rubies
and cats-eyes are of world-wide renawn.

Th 41i~~~aa
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Juat Among Ourselves.

Mr. F. G. Cope, superintendent of
agencies, Ieft on tbe î7tlî, by the SS.

'Parisian,'' on a visit to tbe Coipaiiy's
agencies iii Eu.trope.

Mr. J. Mancinîi, wbio recently becime
manager for France, bas arrived in
Paris, and is giving bis attention to the
tborougbi organi,'aiion of bis territory.

MIr. E. W. Hendersbot, laie mianager
for tbe Maritime P'rovinces, lias beco

appointed auditor of tbe company's agen-
cies, witb beadî1 narters at Moiitreal.
Mr. aiid Mrs. Hendersbot recently re-
ttirned f roi a very enjoyable Atîstralian
trip.

It Made a Difference.

l)octor.-' Tbere is one tlîing more.
Vour wife must not speak anotber word
to-day. Tell bier tbat.'' Patient Ilus-
b)and.-' W-woîîld you mind telling bier
yourself ?

Circumitantial Evidmnce.

Tbe editions witb tbe restilt of tbe
great Pertb walk bad been sold ont, aîîd
tbe boys were calctilating tbeir takings.
" Hullo! ' said Jimnîy, in alarin, ' I'm
a'peuny short !' Well, wbat's tbe

use of 'arping' on it ? growled l)ick, as
hie calmly cracked a nut. Von don't
think I took it, do you ?" 'No, 1 dotî't
say yotî 'ave," said jimmy, slowly ; -I
don't say yoo 'ave. But Ibere it is. I'm
a 'a'penny sbort, and yeu are a.eating
nuils, you know

Tl'e young man wbo goes aroîînd
looking for a sof t place bas got one
already-oinder bis bat-F. Forgan.

The Cabby Perplexed.

An old lady recently bargained witb a
a Londoni cabnîaîî standing ottide a
railway station to take bier into town.
Tbe stim beiîîg agreed upon, tbe dame
retuied loto tbe station, and soon reap-
peared witb two parrots in cages, wbicb
sbie lîaîîded up to tue cabnian. Again sbe
joîirîeyed to tbe platforni, aîid brougbt
otît two cats. A tbird trip slie made,
lîringiug l)ack a dainty.dressed fox-ter-
rier, and a fotîrtlî expedition was inter-
rîîpted by the caiîby exclainuing- ' Beg-
gin' yotîr pardon, ma'ain, but you aint
expecting a flood, I 'ope? "Dear nue, no,''
was the reply ;wbates'er niade you ask
tbat question, cablîy ?-' Ob, it's al
riglit, in' ahi,'' said jebti. 'I tîoîîgbt I'd
ask, 'cos I aint certain as 'ow nîy horse
eau swim, and I fancied by tbe look of
your ltîggage that you were a-takin' my
keb for a Noab's Ark

Gladys-Wh'at's beconte of Mabel ?
Belle Slîe joiued the great nîajority.
X'oo don't mean to say she's dead?
Ohb, no ! Married a mati named Smith.

* Il

Good nborning, Tim, I just beard that
your daugbter-in-law lias a baby. la it
a girl or a boy?

I dont know, sor ;but lin just goin'

to the boose now to find otut wbetber
l'mi a grandfatber or a grandmotber.

Frac Aberdeen.

At the close of a lemperance meeting
beld lit long ago in Aberdeen, the
speaker approacbed a stranger wbo had
been very attentive during tbe address,
and asked hlm bis opinion on tbe tem-
perance question. ''Ob, well, answered
the stranger, '' I like a drami fine, but I
widna spend my money ont."

MIL-
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COl1-1111 Harbtr

Watson is a Fool.

I)octor jobson-Is it true tbat Wat-
son's milîs bave been burned to the
ground ?

Agent Jones. -Ves.
Doctor.-How mucb insurance?
Agent.-Noue.
Doctor. Oh !Wbat a fool
Agent.-By tlîe way, doctor, are your

buildings insured?
Doctor.-I don't own any building.
Agent.- How do you invest your

money?
Doctor.-I do not invest any. I have

a gond income from my profession, but
my family expenses eat Most of it up.

Aget-Then if ynu die,your wife and
dangbters will carry on your business ?

Doctor.-My dear Sir, 1 amn a physi-
cian: b ow eau I leave muy practice witb
a parcel of women ?

Agent-Then your inconle ceases at
your death ?

Doctor.-Ves.
Agent.-How mucb assurance do you

carry on your life ?
Doctor. -Noue.
Aget.-Abem !-Ves, you are rigbt,

Watson is a fool !-Business.

He is ricbest wbo is content witbi the
least, for content is the wealtb of nature.

The Value of IL.

An I rishbman writing to bis
wife, who was still inu ould
Ireland,'' began his letter by
nîaking the following surpris-
ing statement :"It's a foiue

onthry, ltridgey, an' no

mistake. I've this day put
plhwat tbey eall an jushoorance
on ne loite, an' if I'd fall down
a ladder wid me bod an' break
me neck to ,norrow, begorra
an' I'd ket twinty.five dollars
a wake as long as in dead.

lIa' a tomne couintbry; that", pbwat it is.''

Nec was from Boston.

Miss Bookley.-Von are f roui Boston,
I believe, Mr. Staples?

Mr. Staples. \'es. 1 bave lived tbere
several years.

"Then you must kuow ail about
Browning and Emerson ?

"Nn; I can'tsay tbat Ido. Clotb-
ing firm, iant it ?

A Kanfliat il anda F.nîiIy
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TItI. ToW r KRAN,,. CRLoN.
Th, hl hiad capitalofCevloa iaîhr,.i.iyaituaîd , îîfee abrea- ."u !h%efu .uraed with

.. re fblew ht lai t t centre. Thtve . aut K..vaenîeru b hr o tu In l toh
thr ymdte ria Garden, about ah-e ntitel wy eadocaoaemdfcort hudru

Rnny. adtbrtoria mi b toilrrpidby a eilît to th f.ctocy of tht el - - de.ly taaIahich laquit,
close 10 the botaical rden Iloteb. are gool. Occaional -Pe,rearna" . -utcsao 0f riephaîta by torch-
light) re a uratattraction.

Who?

Here is a laughable illustration of bow
anger causes a man ta tîtake himself
ridiculous.

Banker Rosenthel directed bis book-
keeper ta address a sharp letter ta Baron
Y-, who had promised several times
ta pay wbat he owed, and hadl as often
neglected ta do sa.

When the letter was written, it did flot
please Bauker Rosenthal, who la very
excitable, and be angrily penned the fol-
lowiug:

"DFAR BARON Y-, -Wbo was it
that promised ta psy up on the first of
january ? Voiu, my dear Baron, you are
the man. Whîo waîi it that promised
tben ta settîc on the firbt of Marhb
Vou, my dear Baron. Who was it that

didn't settle on the first of Marcb ? Vou,

my dear Baron. Who is it, then, who
bas broken bis word twice, and is an un-
mitigated scouncîrel ?

Vour obedient servant,
"MOSES ROSENTiI iA.."

The Ileight of Pmumption.

Two Scottisb ladies were discussing
the sermon. " Did you like hia ?" said
ane. " Why should I not like oor ain
nicenister ?'' replied the other. ' But
did yoiî understan' 1dm? " " Heaven
forbid," shte replied, " that 1 should
bave the impudence. ta understan' the
mineester.''

The S(iý LtfeofCaoada ,sg
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Insufficient Income.
To the mail wbo says:
It takes ail niy incoine for

living expeuses,'" we reply:
Tlhat inay easily be. It

is the way with most of uis.

lndeed, I could make out
very conifortably t0 speud
tweuty per cent. more tlîan
I aiin now getting. None of
us are speîîdiug so nîucb but
we cotuld speud miore,; none
of lis living ou so little but
we cotild live ou less. Sup-
pose bard limes were 10

corne aud your salary was
cut $ioo a year. Vou could
get along ou the balauce
very uicely. Vou lived on
less thau that once. Vour
family would bave 10 live ou a good
deal less if you were taken away. Put
tbat $100 iuto life assurance. Indeed,
twice tbe alout would be better. It
will provide food and clothing for yoîîr
family if you die. It will provide au
inconie for your aid age if you live.
Points.

Few men ever reacb tbe point wbere
tbey are able to look down on tbeniselves.

Nisa...rIv
Tis i. the snarium of Crylor, %itunied 6,- fret ab-v es tendl

T hr plais and latesar agoa ,rtrroroded by onme of th, hlheat points la
Lelo nalyPd.ut.lasi. 8,,96 fret. Th-reta . brd pati (,borut
llre)iotNewara lyn t.oile top of Prnusi el .lee gond

vis ,ot>li»d of 1he uorroundrsg coutntry A driein tie Htiaiti
Glardeun, ai, mrie- off. A drive round tire Mfoon Plains <neyes toiles,
Rasaloo PaOsa etc ,are soog the nomerous attractios 0 viqutoro. Titere
are seerîtl hoiel, and ouaterons bungalow., asd îhe golf lins are second
to nse i thîe Xa.tý

Mie Knew the Scriptures.

We give below au extract fromt a
letter received front oue of our succeaful
agents in tbe West Indies

luI tbe case of Mr.-, after îîsing
every commercial argument I could tbink
of, I lîad to turn to Seripture, and after
two bours of solid, undespairing work, I
succeeded iu placiug tbe policy.

Tasset. ne -t Toortc
Titis temple noatais lte "ToniS of Bodita." a rli munit veseeftei ity

tle asidit. IL la ratiltd oc-ia...ally.

Little Local Intelligence.

Farmer Hornbeak (in tbe
midat of bis reading):

" Va-al, PII say for bum,
tbe editor of tbe Plain-
dealer eau be tbe sarcas-
ticest feller I ever saw wben
be tries.''

Mrs. Hornbeak: Wbat
niakes yoîî say so, Ezry? "

FarmerHornbeak: "Wby
in tlîis week's issue, the
deprtment :eutitled 'Local
Intelligence,' is only about
tbree iches long.' -Puc1X.
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Selected -Paragraph Sermnons."

Civility costs notbing, and buys every-
tbing.

The first step to knowledge is to know
that we are ignorant.

EvLcv mîan who is "long" in vanity is
"short" on comnmon sense.

Obstinacy is ever mîore positive wben
it is mnost iu the wronig.

It neyer occurs to fool', that menit and
gond fortune are closely united.

The more bonesty a mai lias, the les
lie affects the air of a saint.

In scandai, as in robbery, tbe receiver
is always as bad as the tbief.

Gossips are people wbo go aronnd
stabbiug reputations in the back.

Witboîst the sense of hinor no nian
cau enjoy bife rigbt up to the limit.

Patience la tbe fineat and worthiest
part of fortitnde, and the rarest ton.

There is snmething wrong witb the
ban who doesn't secretly love praise.

All that one gains by fabsehood is, nt
to be believed when he speaks the trntb.

Kiudness is the only charmn permitted
to the aged ; it is the coqnetry of white
hair.

After secnriug the competeuce he
strnggled for a man invariably plans an
extension.

If a smnall boy is cbasiug a humble-
bee aud yon hear lîim yell it is a sigo
that he bas canght it.

He that undervalues himself will un-
dervaîne others; aud be that nder-
valnes others, will oppress themn.

Resolved, neyer to do snything whicb
I should be afraid to do if it were the
st hnnr of my life.

Choose always the wsy that seema the
best, however rongli it may be. Custom
will render it easy and agreeable.

What a yonng man earns is tîte day.
time goes inito bis pocket ;wliat be
spends ait night goes into bis character.

Haîf the world is on tlie wrong %cent
in pursuit nf happiness. Tlîey tbink it
consista in baving andI getting, and in
being sers'ed by others. It consista in
giving and sers'ing others. '' He that
wonld be great among you, let hit
sersve.

On the !i ne of ,.fiway from Colom.bo to Kandty>
The~ view f roo tbf. poin.t i» M.id to be guperb.

WiII Evert Up.

"Let 'em go on," said Farmer Corn-
tossel, as he retnrned the cnmic paper lie
had juat read to the news stand. '« Let
who go on ?" asked bis wife. " Those
folks that reppersents the farmer as an
innocent feller that hnys gnld bricks an'
don't knnw anythin' abont nothin'. Let
'em spread secla impressions as giner'ly
as possible. Themas wbat throws the
city folks off their guard an' ensîbes ns
to everlastin'ly limite 'eut when tbey
corne aronnd dickerin' fer summer board
or country real estate." Washington
Star.

-M
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TH4E RECORD 0F 1902

Assurances issued and paid for . ........ $1 I,3o,69o.93
Increase over 901 .. .. .. 196,392-86

Cashi icorne front Preminis, Interests,
Rents, etc ... .. ..... ... . . 3,561,509-34

Increase over i901 . . . . 465,843.27
Assets at 31st Deceniber, 1902 . . . ... 13,480,272.88

Increase over i190.1 . . . . . 11707,240-81

Undivided Surplus over ail 1,iabilities ex-
cept Capital (according to the Cotnpanyî's,
Standard, the Hm. Table, with 4%. intecest on
policies issued before 31st Itecenller, 1899, ani
334 % on th-s issued since).. .. .. 712,180.17

Increase over o 10. .. ........ 25,68031

Profits paid Policyhoiders .. .... .... 103,550.43
Death Ciaims, Matured Endowments, Profits

and ail other paymeuts to Policyhoiders
during 1902 ..... . . . . . . ,64,61 1.02

Deatb Claims, Matured Endowments, Profits
and ail other payulents to Policyhoiders
to December 31st, 1902. .. .. .8,904,625.43

Life Assurances in force Dec. 315t, 1902 . . 67,181,609.63

TEN VEARS' PROGRESS

'Fnald Capital i. forc

1892 .. $1,134,867.61 $ 3,403,700.88 $23,901,046.64
g902 .. 3,561,509-34 13,480,272.88 67,181,6oi.63

Increase $2,426,64E .73 1 ,076,572.00 $4.3,280,554.99


